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Cae of thelnost eurioaa thingn io 
ibis world is the Egyptian Bone 
U»de. Wba three or four tboaaaod 
jeers ago would a reepeetable Egypt 
ir uatfiTfamiliaa beve thought if b( 
bad be b told that bia a«d bia cbil- 
dna’a boaes would be tocaiKua their 
graves to fiffoed mnure for Hon»«* ob- 
soute talaod ia the Oeraaan Ccaeo. uf 
whose niuae, if it bad oaa, not tba 
inosl learued pbiloiiopber on the bank 
of the KUe h^d«^e^ beard? Hewouid 
probably, have asked with ‘flam 
let,’ “Did tboste bones cod no more 
the breeding" that they mast becun-

___yettad into pboapbates for corn (raids?
Yst, it ia 80, and the trade, which is 
by DO menna a new one, * baa rome 
rather proauneDtly before the public 
of late. According to an Alexand
rian correspondent, the Egyptian 
OovernmeDt requires tbe modeatautn. 
of £4,OUO.UOO to pay ita debts on ac- 

v-eeuntof wagea, goods supplied, etc.
Of this sum £A‘JU,000 must be found 

t -atonce, though where it ia to come 
*om tbe Government scarcely know.

' To raise the wind in order to^keep 
things going, they base sold tbe cen- 

*’eeaaiun to aaifMni old bones to so 
Eoglisb firm, end tbe sepulchers of 
Egypt are to be rsosaeked to provide 
Eoglub farmers with bone-dust. This 
is a rather new way of paying old 
debts, or. as the Vulgate bath it, of 
•‘'ooming down with the dost.** ■

The NATles ofEurepe*
We find a com irehenrive state

ment of the comparative strength of 
the ironmiad navies-tbe retUy effec
tive Treeeela of wnr—in the report of 
^ief Bngioeer J. Vr. Kin^ of tbe 
United Statea Navy. His 
is as foliowb:

••Eaglawd heads the list of iron- 
eladHaviea. findnding abipe now 
building) with 69 vess-ls, baging an 
aggrsgste toua ige t.f 317,000; Frei 
cornea nest with 53 vessels, srith _ 
tonnage of 184,000; Utissia third, 
with 29 vesaela, and a gross tonnage 
of 89, 000; Italv baa 19. with a toon 
age of SO.OOtl; T«rk *v 24. with uton- 
nagtt ef <i_r Ainy 13^ a
tonnage of CO.OOi); ao<l Holland 17. 
with a tnun.igs W 23.'«0. Austria 
baa 14 iron-cladB, Spain 7, D.^nmark 
6, Sweden and Norway 8. Portugal 
1, and Orfwce 2. Ibe Gmnd total 
of Bwopean anuOTed sliipf including 
those new buildiag is 240. v»f wiiich 
England poKseBes one f urlh. Prance 
one-fifth, and Biissis oue-eightb.

Cr isaing the ocean it ie lound that 
BrlVi has 17 armcred vaeaels, Peiu 6 
Chile aud the Avgei.tine Coi/e ler i- 
tion each 2, while in Ad i J4 an has

CAKD.
Editor Free Presa-~In asking yon to 

publUh anoiber card, I aendastawineot 
of the wages (the priM of powder and 
oil being d«ducted} made by about the

['K pu^h tho whole of the pay-eheet 
f«>r that niunth, would 1 am afraid, take 
up too much epaiM in your paper, but 
any one intereetod can call at the offloe 
and eee the femalndar. Which wttl show 

lihosa foUowlug: 
Bays. Fay tn full
......se I «4 16

...24 76 46
~24>6 78 20

---------------- Alii «7 4«
Thomson................16 47 60

Mii- e»46
1» 7e 20
IV t«S40

_______ 25 66 75
George Spoare,.....„88 lU

Wm. Martir

John Hoek'ns 
PemrUuglay *Co

......25

■msHt be credited with having aug 
gested to “Charles Sm face” the neat 
little plan of paying bis debt«, by 
selliog bia ancestors or their pictnrea 
byauetion, fur. as Charles argued. 
“When a mao wants money, where 
the plague ebould be get mssistance 
if he can't make free with bit own 
lat»na.‘

2. and even China has enle.ed ihe 
flt-ld with armored gnn boats.'

>»ne of ib-|:^dea.be 
tween Tiiilt -y aud Petfaia, aud opens' 
to tbe invaders a mud to the great 
route to Teheran on the SHiutbeast; 
towards Erz-r. uhi % id tbe Euphrates 
on the goutbwes!; aiul, moat impor
tant of nil to Treb so rde on the East. 
—wbi«h could n .'t ba long de'ended 
by land, and wbioh, oue^ invested 
by the Ikussians, could tender effec
tive iissiBUnco to the Czar e black sea 
squadron. Kars ia, m fact, the key
tv,p

so novT from a knowledge thef 
J^ng Coni^nit^ have been iehi 
tbn^onttbe Mandforthe pur
pose of oolleotiog iniid^ from tbm 
who are not eenuflig^ as mneb money 
as they 4hemfielvee w ere doing when 
willing to wodk. v

Ydura tnly,. ____

i*4 Nanaimb. tad

John tiiomwin...
Ju«<oph UoMkiuB Joiiir........as
dUmuel Tbomuon........

Eussian success in Asiatic Turkey 
The town ia on a plain nearly aeveu 
thyuatuj feet above tbe’levelvif thr 
sea. aud isaurrtMind -d on three aides 
by rugged bills which form natural 
bines for defwce. A little stream of 
tbe same q.nne ilmvs l.y on the south 
east. The'population is about twelve 
thousand chiefly Armenian. Tbe 
city was the cupitnl of an Armenian 
Kingdom, but Tiirktsb conquest, Ot- 
toinau udiiiiDistration. and taxatiou 
by the Porte have reduced it to 
half way huuse.

G .rden Seeds- A full assortmeii 
of garden, field and flower aeeds 
cvbba'e plaiils.^fl >

Jubu lirannan,
J. H. 

t'id and
fiugh ifaggeny... 
\tlam Haggerty... 

John Haggerty..... 
Jame- "

SS -W«lclv^tbet-&^
Commercial Bow. Wharf Steaet, 

VICXQBIA. B.C.

linporters and Commision 
IHerchaiits.

AoExicro :

W«. McDonald 
W. WiJliams.....=g

66 60 
86 70
81 83 
25 84 
78 64

178
lot;
83 SO
84 24 
84 84 
84 00 
77 24 
88 54
82 64

-------- ---------- iwers in pots, Ac.
-______ from Jay A Co's nursery, kept on

ElTtMwrhlMMn Riii.nMl»nna i«h '***“'^ U the Nanaimo Boot and Shoe Aumbilliarfll Eornea to Dealll. a11 seeds guaranteed fresh.
* Jaxes Abbahs.

AWanderfui Curw.
The Norwegian papers of a late 

date brings us the details of a terri-

- ...................................*.......... ...... uOw__b.«laal.Mt I loa»d i ‘ -

ing >hem. using for thU i a:-poHe t.ic V.} ‘V
Mcond floor of a large uafiuiahed log 
h >n*e, to which access was gained
Mcond floor of a large uafiuiahed log ^hyiciui uid mauouM. mwj. ^ lu.—

VicTOaiA. B. C.. Kill Aj^ lim.
alyFjUer .pp«ut-d be- 

roTf me and ackuovl dc d to me 1I1.I ba la Uin per. 
--------—UV» UDIUK uuioucu. I wn whoac uaiae la aabwrib d to Ibe aunexad teatj-

Twe»lJ cUldnn l>kl »»mble,t. .nd

through a window by means of a lad
der tbe staircase not being finished.

•d.when auddenly the\choo]^7ru 
obmrved hOAvy volumes of smoke 
PMetraUng into the room, directly 
lollowed by flames, enveloping tbe 
fdo® in a moment in fire. Rushing 
to U« window tbe master observed 
to his terror that the ladder had dis 
^pvared, thus catting off the only 
means of escape. Seizing a couple 
«f children be threw them out of the 
»:ndow, but blinded, suffocaling, 

Dd swrehed. he was unable to get 
*dJ “ofe, and jumped him-

’Ujage were out fishing, and the wo- 
UcSlitT*^’ “ * aasisUnce wm 
l^ble and the poor children were 
^ to their terribfe fate. Only four 

eacaped-all 
tooraor less burned or bruised-

^a^ “ unknown. The horror.

£u«ixJoB<ao9. 
Nouty PuUie.

ttav 1... "J—ohildren, 
desLt?‘'*'‘’a®“‘^y understood than

JAMES TAMBLYN

Watchmaker
and Jeweller,

At John W'fen'B Boot and Shoe 8to 
Victoria Crescent, Kaiiaimo.

Repairing and Cleaiiiiig of Clocks and 
Watches carefully attended to.

ALSO
Concertina, Flulina*, *o„ tuned and 

ired. All work guaranteed.

NOTICE.
There is an impression in the com
munity that we are obliged to accede 
to the’miuers' demands; but for the 
benefit of those whom it may con-

Archibald Cowi*..„.....„„.aa 
In the list of the above names there 

are a great many who do not profess to 
be regular coal miners. In fact, some 
of them tvere never in a coal mine nniil 
they commenced working in the Well- 
Ingion. Ue>ides the Wages shown, each

supplied with one ton of coal 
per iiioiiCli, free of chaige.

1 may further aay that many 
mitien make the boast that they can do 
their day’s work Inside of six hours, aud 
it is a fact that if the niinera would 
make it their rule instead of sending out 
7 boxes to send 8, It would add 60 cenU 
lH»r day to their earnings, and even then 
they need not work more than 8 hoars 
per day.

‘Yours truly,
R. DUN8MCIR. 

Nanaimo, March 29lb, 1877.

Editor Free Press—It having come 
to my knowledge that oerteio parties
are spreading a report that the Ust of 
wages which I furnished you for pub- 
*---*ion in your last issue, was spec- 

’ selected, on acoonut of the high 
res reached by some of the min

ers, I now tend you astaUuneot of a 
few more to show that such was not
tbe case, as they wer ■ only taken 
from tbe pay sbees in the order iu 
which the men were paid.

Bays. Pay in full 
60 76

S?IrF-“

tr»sU 
bn Joi

Samuel Trethewey......
Thomas Goldsworthy. 
Henry Biggs....

to the n
cern, we wieli to state publicly, that 
we have no intention to ask any of 
them to work for ua again at any

UIXSMUIB, DiatiLB A Co.
WniXISOTOK COLLIERV,

13th Ftb., 1877.

Wm.Cowling.......8i
Wm. <t Andrew 8penoe...,24
Edward Hoskins.............„22
Reese Evans............ •.......,15
James Dunlop........... .........23

*^^>ert Spe!ra....23

Wm*. Head...." Z*.‘. ZZZ'jfV^
John Jenkins A John Biggs 7
Wiiliam Thomas Junr......20

On calculating the figures „ 
which I formerly furnished you, I 
find the average to be about $3 45 
per day.. The prsaeot ligt you wUl

48 03 
76 10 
69 -h 
69 83
76 05

180 70 
68 15 
72 50 
25 40
77 65

181 24 
60 85 
60 70

106 78 
90 70 
67 45 

106 *8 
49 65 

108 78 
108 78 
158 85 
97 20 
45 60 
87 <i 

227 C 
76 05 
80 05 
56 15 
71 25 
with

floti avungis otrer |8 70. which k a 
strenA proof that tbe Erf wss not 
pk^ as has been stated. I nay 
state that iu my former card, I find

y. tlkfbUdwingMMaa: ^ “
John Mdsktas todays |04 M ahatfM M 

174 80.
John DBytB, 34daya «B0 80, klimild he 

file 60}
VFm. Halley, 21 days, |62 80, slraalt ba 

8*4 06;
This diflbreoes brings tbs avoMS 

on my former card to fS h2 par dap.
I would have pnbliahed a hat of tm 

v^ male by the lats mineraof 
Wellington earUsr in this strike, bot 
knowing that mFeers alnwheie were 
makiiig lese money on an average, 1 
did not think it right to cause anv. 
feeling rf dissaEafiwtion amongs't 
them, ana I have only been induced

CigarsI CigatsI
aiK!OIIRiaB^I|W MABVUfr

ScHArna Baos'
BirntoVaihrm <
—driaiBliyt^

Vlaaav1a,«MkWM, as kM. mMU

ffh'irtaHaw 4
com deer aa«A»

Herth.m> Boot ood 8koo Footoy.
Gi^ Powdef Comptmy,^
OrOgou City MiUa Flour

IJlre Insimiiice Com’y

sti.'sysss-
Butcht 3r Shop at 

par ture Bay.

Mertof an ki uda. V^atehln. An
lathssmrbuU. *tog ha«|ysaMeifern*

•kon set Mttaa' ^

FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE
MOIM sad iBVfSted n,,. wmt— ~

Bsadml Tl»a pS231*““" ^ 
•MAMBTIDAroCimOTEATM rT

WELCH RITHETACo
AiutofflrBriUskO

uUtr

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET, VICTORIA

Imporlem and Dealers in
BOUSE - FURNISBIN8
Have Received by late ShipmenU a most 

“uplete supply of the foUowlng

Purailnre, adding, GlaBswaie,

Fenders, Fire-Irons, Ac. <
—Tweeds for Boy’s Clothing and a

Fine aaortment o

The Newcastle House
Corner of Benson Street and Comoz 

Road, NANAIMO,

H.P. Smith...3...... Proprietor
Tba Bast Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

I. BBAV&RMAnr^ 
MONEYBROKEA

Money advanced, on all klndt of Valu
ables, Mortgage, Promliwary Notes, Bet- 

Bonds, City and Government da-

OPFicxopposrrs Mbtbodxbc Ckobch,

Mbs. O’STJixrvAN,
Is now ready to make

BOYS CLOTHING,
AJao to alter, repair and clean Oantla- 

men’a Clothes. Chargee Law.
WillclUt the CoRDopc 

r«Hfk d.T at 10 a. m, b.tirM
at 6 tu the cTeolat for aor___
tIiNna- Oaa ha amo at any bosr 
Bear tka OMipaayt alBea.

:wor-h^Vi;rJi:s
her rMidaM.

O. W. \roWBM8^
NOTARY PUBLIC

Front Stotet. .Snsgimo:

W. Akenhead,

*v:
Boarding House and 

Restaurant *
“Vr w

HttoiitoHUt ~
This Boose Will afford evetr —--------- < ’

aooommodation to txavallara.
Meals at Short NoUoe.

SEW ARBIVAiS •
bagnamTa c6viit
.............. ..

El LAPTBaUMETa

A bsantifta Danbla Aetfoa HASP, tew-
ian pattern, by mmrd of Paris.

------ Parlor and Chnrok Onaes
and Baimanluma for sale on easyaSaa 

A BAONALL,
Piano end Organ Timm nafi Biffihw

(kOyaaraac- *

Stahlschmidt & Ward
CrinaissiM ICaiduuiii.

wuifai-.'':
foXC.

Agantafor 
Soottiak O

HOUCB.
rSTsSStSM

8TAHL8CHMIOT A (Ml 
Vlaterla B .C. laaBaiy let 183T7,
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5^
8,000

«Wwmd4 m

CARD.
TIwuOwalsMd 

ito iHiXiiwJwfw•f ■■riluM wta> Hu*.

Mi^pal Bj^Lwir. 
StilSTi? ttini^rlhuun

«Pj^««U»fU» City ol MsMtmo

X, m mmtk oTImUm 7 m teflnM th* 
■^ ■ iarta*aM«h or Ml

Ibr tao-^Molloo ^ » ■_TT. . ,__
1. ABMM«ra

!• tk« MMl^p>my of Nonolaio Md tb«

OtewafTOO.

T^EiV^!LZ!L5.'=
^ <*•*«*«•) **.-TW,alt^ of Mliim hm m
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1..4'Skxs^*..sb::
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. eolloMod apM oad frooi Uo Momot of
«< ar otter potaoa •■ 0M>b rtmmk of loot

• I
,tK»

ts.^
rtbUi4ro< ».
Mriorof FibMo.

\,JUf 1^§k Arnold Rite 
MO, mM mUiivj ottocko, liooo ■ 

•MNU.t of
#6 «-toLi*, wUok bo fO|n«

ioMO. Ho oaUonobM tha» tf
*■'■■' iot oMoooMr ______

avAoloooo ib AoU oad tbot 
|ho^.di«NMoi ibo7 wfll boTo to
way oMtbooo J oowotoy oad

•-ThfOter

^'7', Itioio^ 
Mnl- 
Tbo

Tbo Bo JK righf Jfssird
•twWI.* Vm. ^ Bomw .1
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Wt.
gdEKSMi
SSSfes: agagliSS
ahwi ko ttiiiit NimM mib — 

----------- • to tbo Molay

:2st

SKW8-1^'“

Of tte
Mw tl protiot oboH ptooUo U orory
oioiloC of OMb OOOft.

A Hor«looTwolro(

A Tteto oboll bo OMooood, looM, ud
---------«poo ood rrow tbo otroor of
ooeb Mulo, or Work^ vkhlo
•teOMy Itawlioooamoolcai oftwoOol 
loro »s •• M oook owl oTory teob ooi-

tteo MO tooo tfoUWir, oolite or oflbr• 
Us M ooto »bbU Uo CitriUolU «oy

f^tMtarTlTSA"
AXteteoboUbo

52SfJsaK.“u-iE^«
tboo te tea Hogtator Ullte or oObr- 
UgUroolowktel tte coy nwka ony 
fowda or morobooiWoo, o teoibly loa of
Ibo dolUra 110 OS,

t. tewoaoolSobodteAao rofbrato 
awoiteital Tnrallotoor Apaoiolaboro-

____  Trorollar or
A«aM sboll pay tbo oow of |10 00 for 
orory aU otftWba.

TbJa By-Low woy bo aMod Ur oil por- 
poaoa aa tbo Haoolaao M^oom aw and

‘ ly-Uw 1077,

■"—rasarsu.
rOH

eOODS
ssasHs::•tea. date no tew. laaa.

S______

“EJSScSfSJU'IWolatella.

tela.

dlfrid Svamduyei,
Hasoi^rioklayeraiid

Plaibterei*
■*TBT., ____ VAHAIMO,*

Mtaf Work pronptly ottoodod (

NOTICE.
llpdrtiMtodoblod totoo oBauw 

dfoodwobrroby roqooalod to poj 
to amm. m pnooadi^ wiU bo 

A oU Moooeto Boi paid
faytbofikdfi

gT.WARRSII

St ABtfieonreBt School.
TbaBbOaroorst. Aoa oronowpropor- 

od to receiro Puplla at tbo abore bofaool. 
^Fwr^ycolara apply *t tbo School on

NOTICE.
Harlot diapoaed of tbo MtllatADO 

Dairy oo the first of April to M^. Wil
liam Koddy, parttoaHndebted to roe ar* 
feqaestedtoae tletbetraoooanu on 
before the 21at of may next and all 
sons haring claima against me will ploaae 
proaont them before that date.

JOHN WILSON.
At the Blardt Diamond Hotel

Receiyed by the Last 
Steamer

A Largo Aaoortment of Ladioa, Mlaaoa 
and Cblldroo'a

SHOES
Of Ftalladeipbia and CalifomU Man 

faotare,
--- - Jtnd lor Bala Cbaap by

Jolm <yren
BOOT and SHOE BAKER

Tlctoito Ciooosiitt Nkiiku&O)

JviBt IdbBkded

Bark “Malay’
San Fi*ancisco Direct

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

COMPRISING XN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing
CHOCERE8,

Provisions, Produce,
Hardware, Etc-, Etc..
For Sal* WbolMtoo and BetoU.

Alex. Mayer,
RID NOU8I

Comar BaaUon and ComworelaiStreeta

NANAIMO. Y I.

CoMignindiito pf Prodace, Etc., 
Utedio.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL .STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NA1IA1H03 C.^

Joaire WkBB., , .PkOraiXTOB

Superior aocommodation 
for Travellers

Thi beet ofWinea, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

R.WMtfield,
mereial Street, under the Odd.Pel- 

lowa*Hail, Nanaimo. B. C.
RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMER

A Fine Aasortment of Ladles’ Glrla’ 
and ChHdreo'a

SutttsSitai
Of Sen Ffandst^M^hiladelpbia

New Goods
jfiistreceiyed

atthb ^

' NANAIMO ^

Boot & Sl^ek;;»
’ toXORB:

Corameroial Street, next door to Gongh’a 
otel, Nanaimo, B. C.

Comprising in part;

Men’8 National Rubber 
Boots,

LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Monitor and ArUe Over- 
* Shoes,

Ladies’,Mlaaea, Chtldran’a 
Button and Balmoial I 

Man’s Calf, Kip^raioed

and Inilant’ 
^an^llldlDg

MINERS’BROGANS
Made expiwly for Nanaimo trada 

' Also a lante'assortment of

cx.oTa»rG> I
All orwhleh wrlll be eold as Cheap 

aa any House In Town.

Can and Inapeottbe Goods and Prices.

JA8. ABRAMS,
Proprietor,

Orders lor Fruit Trees of all kinds will 
receive prompt attention

Woh^arkiii
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions
DRY GOODS

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 
COMMERCIAL STREET,'

NANAIMO, B. C 
jW*Prednee Ukoa la Sxoai.ge,

Mrs Raybould
Bsxx.x.xsrBik

Fboht Stbket, Naraixo, V. I.

^ Received by Recent
Arrivals

nExc ellent Aaaortmeat of

Boy’s Qoiliiig and Hats
NEW STYLES OF

LADIES’ DRESSES
Alee—An assortment of Latest 

Styles of

MILINERT
8HAWL8, Etc

OLD FLAG INN
Naartha 1 a’ InstltuU, and only 
S minutM walk from Steamboat landing 

NANAIMO, V I
J, E. Jenkini, - - Froprietor

8»p.rl«r^^m^«tonter

Tn Bab to tuppUed with the best of 
, Liquors and cigan.

Akenhead & Metcalfe
Wk.1 wl. ud BMU Swter. la

Meats, Vegetables, Ao
Nanaimo Markot.

Tne stallion
“GREY EAGLE,”

WUl stand for Marea at the Mlllatone 
Dairy NSMlmo, Every Friday and Sat- 
nrday daring the roontfaa of May and 
Juna. Pi^, 86810118 Leap;|S for Baa- 
eon, $18 for warrant. The balaaos of - - -■ ■■ <
tbo time tba Horss will aUnd at the Pina Htoela, Reetauranu, Bhipaand Families 
Grovo Raneh, Cedar DiMriot. BuppUed at the Shortest Notice.
____________ A. FULLER, ProprMtor. Meate Be., delivered Dee of charge.

D. CujnB88,M.D.,C.M;

VietoriaCreaeent NANAIMO B.C.

Physician, dkc. 
Orednatoof the Dnlvarsltyof MeOm 

GoUage, Montreel. Canada.
Mey b# fonad Night or Day athM reem

lOFTUSR.UcmHESU.S
HAMUUO.

OFFICE HOUR8-I>tonilng from 11 to ] I 
Evening from « to 7 o’clock- j

NSW goods, ’
Juit Reefitedki the ^

Paris Hoase,
Whi

targi

To make room for a large Stock ex rse 
ed to arrive shortly.

CONBiflTiS0 or;

Fine New Drees Goods for Lsdira’ in the 
Latest Style; Orapesn. Wrap, the Rink, 
and ‘ Hyde Park Shawls; Promotiade 
Sc-arfs; Fine Woolen Goods; Istnilv 
Blankets; Ladies’ onder-Clolbing; l®. 
fanl’s Clothing; Ribbons end Flowers; 
Laces, Feathers; Lsce and HfniDi«(r~ 
Stitched Handkercbiefa; Frilling; Lm, 
Collars; Skirts (white, aUk, quilted and 

others.)

A fine variety of Winter and other glevw 
Damask and linen table cloth; Cortslns; 
Flanoel; Sheeting, Calico, Print, Cantoe

For Bats and BoMeta la the X«v

CLOTHING
The largest, finest and cheapest assort- 

,ito#nt for men’s, youth's and boy’a.

ALSO-Jnat Received from the East • 
Fino Lot of

pHowwaA U tba latwt----

GOLD

lERFUUERIES

A fine end large variety for Gentlemen, 
Ladles, Missas and Boys of Amarlcan 

Manufacture.

Groceries
ProTlsIoi^^^r^^ Catlrn

Sewing Machines ^

LickstelniGo
Masooio HiUl. Coi

]V AIV AI MO

PLANING MILLS.
Hendry & MclHair

Have on band and are prepared 
to manufacture to order:

Doors, Sashes, Cedar 
Rustic, Mouldings.

Scroll Sawing, Tarn'ng, Planing, 
and all kinds of Wood Finiahing 

executed to order.
Mill Wrightingatlended to with 

promptitude.
Bridge Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

IVAIVAIMO

Pioneer News Agency
SnppUec all the leading'

Papers, Periodicals and 
Magazines

At lowest prices in the Provinee.

Engravings, Chromos, 
Stationery ^c„ #c. 
Pishins: Tikchle 

Mutio and Musical Inatrumenta of 
all kinds on Easy Termi and low 

rates.
Alfred Raper & Co.,

Baation'street Bridge.
Rear Mc^dtankw InetilnU.
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~S.ysxfr.i2S5:
C.R,

C*art NaniM Foresters’ Hone
MmU dt the Co??t^5f  Victoria Cre* 
want, on every alternate Saturday, com- 

__menolng Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethren 
from other Courte are cordially invited

Onward Lodg^, No.^
Meeta every Fsidat EvEmiro u 

tlie Lodge Room, Front Street, Nanaimo 
^mbera (in go^ standing) of other 
Lodges are oordl^ly invited to attend.
____________ A W.C.T
ilaek ] nd Lodge Ifo, 5,

1. 0.0. F
Meets every Satordat ErsiniTo at the 
lUodge Room.Oomraercia) Su, Nanaimo.

Brethren ofothetixidgos are cocdially 
Invited to attend, N. O.

LirERiJ^^OTrroTE!
This Institution is open every day. . 
MielMdingpa]>ers and periodieala a 
the Provlaclal f.apera are Ulten, 1__

<ngs. Terms of S 499 paid
(n advance eonstitutes a life memberahipi 
$« per annum or 59 oects per month in 

^ ■ - 8. OovoH, aeoretary

^mima 4fr$^
WBDHBSDAY--------------May 8t», 1»;

Magistrates’ Cou rt.
>r the Peace.)

in
h\m Bnfgeaa was___ ,

chael Doolao witk assaalting him 
tbe jail on Sandaj nroroing and steal
ing in coin and a pocket knife.

From tbs evidence it appeared that 
Doolan waa drank and that Consta- 
bie Camaron put him in tbe jail kit- 
chan for safe Jmeping, as tbe cells 
wer* all fnlL Burgeas {a prisoner), tbe new bridge at as early a date 
nets ae cook, and Doolao says that posaiblt.

Tielorli Spriiif issisei
The trial waa ^iitinned on Tuna-

M indictment for iotimidaiing one 
oecora by violence and threats and 
byjiewtently following himfhereby 
rw^Ding bim from doing that 
which be had« Icgul right to tier- 
lorm.

^ncUed as a special joiy :
^bwt WilliamsjforemaoJ D Kurtz 

^ N. Hibben, T. Shotbolt, 11. G. 
Staples. Chas. Hsyward. T. H. Tye, 
Andrew Borne, Richard Carr, T. L. 
Briggs, A. Rickman, Thos. Earl, 

The prisoners were indicted under 
a Canadian Act of 1876. The indict- 

foor counts which
ray all legal teohmcalities 
issiSed jlj as nsihg vidmight be classified [1J______  .

lence for the purpose of oompelliog a 
perron to refr .in from going to work 
for Umrs. Dunsmair Biggie & Co., 
{2] mUmidatioo by threats. 13] per
sistently following, [4j diwrdnrly fol. 
lowing.

Prom Tuesday of lost week .till 
Monday, evening the Court was oc
cupied in hearing evidence and tbe 
argument of connsel.

Tb* jury retired at 5:M p. m. and 
after an absence of an hour brought 
iB tbe ^following verdict:,'That *iii 
oonseqnenocNpf the oonflioUng nature 
of the cvidehcc tbe jury have given 
the pricouera tbe benefit of the exist
ing doubt aad-tetnra-. a fefdiot of 
“not gcilty.^-_________

• AW^iag.
By fefewMetooar Repcii of tbe 

proceedings of the Mnnicipal Conn 
cU. it will he Men that m 14m at. 
authority than Surveyor General

1 I---------------- ----------

BonDg his examinatton and survey 
a few days ago, Mr. Parweli had cm- 
ple oppertaoity to form a correct op
tion ac to the state of the bridge.

We trust eqneetrisDs will boar this 
in mind and walk inatead of trot, 
tbsir horses over tbia strootnre and 
also that tbe Government will call 
for tenders for tbe conatraetton .if

a says
after the Constable left bim, Burg< 
violently assaulted bim and stole tbe 
things mentioned above. Tbe two 
obn^ were adjontned Ull this 
(Wednesday] Evening at 6 o'clock.

Again have the three graeea got in
to trouble, for three Annies were 
ngnm convicted of being “hyas pat 
lum,"and 8enttooraAta;iutthd “hue 
ket brigade ' for 4 and, o days tv^ee- 
tively.

Jim jCowichiaal charged with vio
lently aacacitiag a acUor named Jas. 
Woo^, was lei out on bail, tbe case 
being ^poned tUl this [Wednesday

* “* Tneeday. Mv 29th.
Louisa and Annie charged with 

being drunk were made members of 
the “bucket brigade" for 4 dsyc.

William Watkiuc. coal trimmer on 
the steamship City of Panama, was 
charged with giving liquor to In
dians, but owing to tbe eonflicUng 
evidence, was dismissed.

Gonrt orBeTision.
The Court of Revision to bear ap

peals against tbe Municipal Asaess- 
ment Roll 1877 met at the Council 
Chambers on Monday afternoon. 

Present Coons. BiydeBiydeo, Briun, 
Coun. Brinn ioSabi lion and Hirst, 

tbe chair.
An appeal was made bv nearly all 

the property holders on Victoria Cre
scent and Commercial street, against
tbe icereaso of 24 per cent, over the 
rate of last year.

Mr. J. W. Bruntoo sent in a no
tice of his iatr^B ion to appeal against 
the Anesameut on hia lot on Wharf 
akreet, but did not appear 
Court.-.

Moved by Coun. Sabiston second 
ed by Coun. Hirst that the entire As- 

~loll stand the same as io

Kenlnlsceiice.
1 letter just reot-ived 

ILord
refers to Hia Excelleuey’s “pleasant
LiltletoniL
efers to His ^ ^______
irecolieetions of tbe loysl.eu'.husias- 
■tio and complimeotaiy n

- from Col. 
i Dufferio's Secretary]

corded to the Governor General by 
the people of tbe City of Nanaimi>. ’ 
We oait eesure His Excellency that 

tbe people of Nai.aitno have also the 
most pleasant recollections ol 4he 
honor conferred upon them by a visit 
from Her Majesty c gifted sod popu
lar Viceroy—the Governor-General 
of Canada^_^_____________

For the North.—The steamer Otter 
arrivetTfepm Victoria'en route’ for 
Wraugel and way porta on Saturday 
eveniug. She bad on board 15 pac- 
•engers for this place and tbe mails 
which had been kindly taken in charge 
by Mr. A. Rapes of the Pioneer Newt 
Agency. The steamer bad only a few 
passengers for tbe North. She coal
ed at the Douglas wharf.

War Hap—Messrs. A. BeperA 
Co., of the Pioneer News Agsney, 
have presented us with a splendid 
colored map of the eeat of War in 
the East and tbe eorroundiDg coun
tries. By the aid of such a complete 
map, a reader of tbe war news, can 
readily keep Irack of tbe march of 
tbe armies. For sale ai Raper A Co’s 
at the low price of 76 cents each.

MuniclF^CoiineiU
Monday, May 2«th, 1877. 

....^PosmsU met in-ilM my Mati^ •’«. 
m. PresMii—Coaua. Brinn, Nightingale, 
firydea, Pringle, and Hint.

nn. Brydan was voted to the chair, 
mates of provioM masting read and 

oonfirmed. /
Aaouuat of 148 ima Ur. R. Dnw 

^ming was on motion referred to tbe 
Finance Committee.

Coun. Brinn, on behalf of Water Com- 
mluee, reported that tbe Conmrttteo Imd 
made no forti or Investigation in rofer- 
oooe to a water anpply.

Bjrydon suggMted thrt a aab-

walis,)

J- mmrrsi

lATM or vamxau

Knu Docrio lunOM

. taken to aink a lew 
. as tbe Com " ■

available.
Conn. Brinn, aaid that partiu bad In- 

ilmaiod to him that they wore wHIIng to 
pay a certain sum par mon h if a supply 
of wau.r was provided. The walia would

Coun. BrydeiiT, remarks. To Imi 
water rate would not be fliir on ttaoia 
who hj^ gone to aensidonble axpenm 
in ainklng wells for their own. use. If 
Ibo Council sank tbe waits and built a 

ilr at the epring, It would only be 
meitlo use. In tbe matte- of Oresfoi> doinoitlo usoT 

it would be y to bring in water
from Btvwr, wbleta be aaderstood 
wnid be easily bronght into tbe City, 
by darning in fact it would be no greater 
aade^king than a few gold miners un- 
deruko to fetch water to their claiina.

Coae. Brian, aaid that aeverat laontha

— „_______ ___ bim
ihaiChmae.Kiver was high enough to 
supply to the City.

wei. M^gut SMS oring wa>
ter fhMu Chase WyorwM too biga ape- 
ouiailouatproseot. Itlvds only those 
persons living ou the Penlnsnla and onliving ou the Penlnt______
tbe Cresoent that wanted water, and bm 
was therefore la tevor of carrying i 
Conn. Biyden's suggestion. After 
white the City would Pp|ape be in «

W^TO

some 'flirtli4f dttctuslon, tbe 
Clerk was insirncted to ascenaln what 
amount tbe resldauts would give to- 
wardt pnlUng a resevoir and pump^ar 
the spring and aleote warde oinking the

Coun. Nightingale drew attention to 
tbe last driving over tbe Longbridge on 
Commercial street. Snrveyor-General
Farwell said the bridge was in a very 
anaais Condition and atked him (Ceun. 
NlghUogale) to bring the matter before 
tbpCooucil, so tiutt they might-Uke 
steps to prevent test driving over tbe 
brioge in question, as tbe bridge 
hardly sale to walk ever let kione 
o«r it.

Council adiourhed UU Monday next at
-

Harewood.
We are indebted to Mr, Jenner, 

for tbe followiuj; list of the sports in
dulged in at Harewood on Her Ma
jesty's Birthday 
^iQu^-d. IVniant and R. Aiken, atakrs 
^Ruiiidng high Jump—Z. Crane, 1st; J.

Running long jump—W. Deacon 
.M. Glynn 2nd.

Standing jump-d. Lowe 1st; Z. Crane 
2nd.

Foot race 100 yarda R. Aiken let, Dee. 
eon 2nd.

Foot race 400 yards W. Deaoon 1st; 
Donald 2nd,

leys raoe-50 yards Charley Robin.

!s race—Ethel Mason 1st,

^ ^ ^ Smitburat 2nd: 8. Robinson
Girls

Muir 2nd.
^ Whrelbarrownuso—Drew 1st, Qlyhn

race-Iseao Ogden 1st, Chambers 
P^ing tbe stone—Tennant 1st, Dea- 

----------- «P with pole

tAe year 1876. Carried

The Court fhen adjourned “tine 
die."

From New Westminster—The 
steamer Ada, with a band of cattle 
for Mr. J. Beecs, arrived on Satur
day. The Ada returned on Monday 
merniog. Among her passengers 
were Mrs. Black, Mra. Newton, and 
Msasrs. J. Reece end L. S. Cohen.

NOTtCII-—Bsving traasfered my 
^k dc duUonery busiaess to Mr. B. 
Plmbnry all debts due tbe undersigned 
must be setllcd before the 1st of Juno 
or tbsy will be given to e solicitor for 

W, H. SONE

From San Francisco.—The steam
ship City of Panama arrived on Sat- 

y morning, took on board a few
---- -------Jred tons of Douglas coal and at

at the high tide went on tbe beach to repair 
her propellor and clean her bottom. 
This steamship left last evening With 
a full cargo of Douglaa and Obaie 
River coi3.

Coal for the Navy.—The steamer 
mma and schooners BlackDiamond 

and Isabella, have liooe Saturday

1st Ogdon 2nd.
*^“'2 “/•*““** ”‘‘** pole—Crane
PnrM for onUidere patting the stone 

♦4 SO J. Mnir 1st, H. SinUh 2nd.

From Victoria—Tbe mail steamer 
tJariboo-Fl/ arrived from Victoria 
and way porta yesterday afternoon 
with the mails, freight and tbe fsl- 
lowing passengers:
Mrs. J. Dunsmuir, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Boat. Mrs. J. Smith. Mrs. Warren, 
Capt. Spalding, and Messrs. J. H. 
Pleace, Metcalfs, Hampton, Hunter, 
Hirst, Wilooi, Fisher. Vipont, Fur
ness. Grimes. Hsrper. an4 eevsnl

Aecideotw-Mr. John Enos, while 
working at the obass River mine, on 
Monday, fell pn a lump of eoal, dis
locating bis elbow joint and frsotup- 

.uu xwu«..., u>v« miiv. o..u<u.j, iug 006 of the boDas o the forearm. 
Uken cargoes of Chase River and Dr. Molnnee, attended to theinjur- 
Wellingtoneod.fortheneeof H. M 

Opal now lying 4t Esqoimalt.

Tbe Dominion steamer Sir Jamea 
Douglas arrived in thia harbor yes
terday morning. She will take the 
Spar Buoys made by Mr. J. Holden, 
to Baynes’ Sound aud place them in 
position.

Ejectments—Tbe trials ariring out 
of the ejectments cases st Welling
ton, commenced in the Victoria As
size Court yesterday.

Loading—Tbe fine bark C taaandra 
Adams has nearly oomplstod her e 
go of Chose River Coal.

SaSad.—The bark California saB- 
ed from SanFrancisoo on May S4tb. 
for this port for ooal.______

County Court on Monday morn
ing next at 11 o’clock.

---------- S-'aS
da Stock of watohss and

VUN WlUl KM M on «|
MrUfrtbot teba'ilaMhMaMh awviri wwm

riUatotew

MrJtJftba.Wivn

NOTICE.
McAllister bros.

-eg to Inform ownsnaad Masters 
Sbipsttaattbs

Fowerflil SIfittR-Vtf 
'*Al6CEmnd^g"

Pbitin British Columbia. • '
8bip muters will itod It to tbsir aA-

«'rr5X52xs:^?.sa.“«':E.'Ksi
afloat, ms wetl as having Doubts DIaeon-

ppljn^n lioardat Diekssn, 
Vtotoria,”May*

Janies Harvey
(KPORTKB or

ElfGUSH A CANADIAN

■WNkmdiM
COHMinaClALSTBEBT,

NANAIMO.
kOnrrMnTXn

NBOlHIDt.

HCIUpE.
Dry Goods.

Clotinng;
Mea’e fine Udek Suita, 

Pina OvsTOsata,

•sx£r«w-
Variety of Oasis. Punts and Tsois

Men's Suita, Toutbs'Salta
Boys'Sulla, FranSb prorts

Hate.
•Toutlu’bate

Boots and Shoes.
A Largo

Wines and ^quors

I. COHEN ' 
Upholsterer and Cabinet- 

Maker,
having Leased the Storm on the Corner 

of Commaroial and Bastion Straeta, 
Nmhalmo, B. C.

Istoow prepared to Mannfactnin nt the 
sbortest notice, all kinds of 

Rapalrtng made a efpadalty and Friero 
to. suit tbs Umm.

f4taS4MiB
Bastion Street,

Having aaenred tfaa servioea of Mr. C. 
Woodwmid, a practical and

Haraware. 5

~5£«3St:-
J. luagigtti

ro
Vioteria Oraseent, 

NAR*ISie,S.O.

JOHN iUBST.
COiqiSBClAt SZEBET,

vAAiaiko
•4

■■'■•J" i -ar, . ^ 
J'. I :)■

Lumber and Spring 
Wagon,

Spring and Dump Carts,
jyr&ym, Bte.

At prices tbat wfll com 
with any other Establii 

J Country.
Mining, Qoarrying and Stone Oni- 

tors* Tools made to Order.
in all Its

flurried on under tbb Immediate npoxin-5f
teUdenoa of Mr. Holden.

Horseshosiiig OarofoUy and ptomp- 
ilxsxseated.

“ - . the Main-

BtySwdrt
oMvmxmm

Boon ASS anute.
AgricaltumUh^em^

few's?
JoW» HoitHter, 

n St.. Nanaitna, -c
Yuan Yiiea A Go

Washing and Ironing
WsHaoe Bk opp. LIvsty StaUa,

^ HAHAIMO.

Landale & Launders
flain and rnoey FBINTING szs- 

(Uted at obsap ra tec.

CivU and Mining Engineers. Surrey 
on, Draughtsmen Ae.

103 Front Strsai, Nanaimo

1
■

nMxamjmM,

'i:

SnssHw
Proi^oi^ Mottoes 

ita.. ■ to.. ■ sw



m

A BlOKt or THI PANIC.

AA/ mU Hn^ OtaUa. M- 
te wnw thiiMiMaM ka pnttjr

h»Wy • kOOM gl OM’t •*■.'
_______ I iMdlr nlhiTl ‘i •“ yw> tt took otoij c«ot I

IwhMd M aha ImmM hbakrtanT “ **
ioUj jirayiarf a«p al laa.

•ImmmMjom faal Uka that 
Han^. J «SU Ao mj baat la aakait

* joT a^ ham
htaa far thtfwaatapaaah of yum 

taa is oaarr «iad tha

tha »ialM- hnad aadaMMtha»ial StTiU hama
AaiatoahaaiM of <M baaf aa« 
aaUW, ^ tha «aftoata e«ka with 
vt^iah Ua Matpatat had fhraiahad
fatthharU»^Soathlairat-----
iag thair **a«f ««a hoM."

— *BUy

*lhM na M aah bar ta aooia * T*.** ^ ^ Araaarr>1Am jm ahill aah bar ta 
-^•ihaa&ovUtUa eottar

[■ .jfeSSHSi
aamrbM our pJaa of beai

ha bagao to wa a tlma appn 
Wbieb wanld ‘tiy toan’a M>ola.‘

OMeMcdlJioariiizt.

^ ahoald it
•Why.jo* laak aa aaatad 

hadalolaatbaboaaaabildr
tbo^t it waa paid for!'»ij

tte fwaitaaaaa waHT ha aaawarad

_______ _____________ -ate that they
abodid aaleot a maebina wbieb baa bailt 
arapatation oiK{U marlla. This tba 
“Raymond’* SewiDlTtoa^tog baa dona. 
Over 500 of Ibaae macbinaa are in coa- 
atant oae in thiaProviBcetaavaral being 
in Manaimo), atd the ever repeated re- 

j port of parch)

Bat tba boaaa^paoaml 
abaU wadoaboat thaiwf’ aaha

'Istbafaaoaoah tbi^aa eiadit.

8U was ailaab
'Oatwbatovar yoa waat at tba 

ibopsahfld. Of ooonayoa will be 
aa aeowoMiaal as poaiibla; bat etill 
wasMstbvajookaow. Ooaa io 8 
aoatbs. or oaaa ia Ax noatha I II 
Mttlatba bills. Tbaa whalavar we 
oaa asva afaaU go lowasd otaartao off 

•‘•kWr* that sasaa to U aocb 
•httfhsaria your ayes.'

‘I will aava in tTatj wi^ pasw'bla, 
Hony ■ sba ss>d asraoMly.'^t la 
f-o«iah laapsasa. hwt a toOTtg^ is

sdalarbtfalkMk 
---------------rplanofbeaniing

^Whak^ ahold wa daay Asaf?^

‘Iwaatowfoor t* b^y a booaa 
wbao wa worn tHi ««Bfad. As wa 
aaolAwitwall ioeat apoa tha tracs 
liha tha Ml* «haa tbay ftret bagin 
«Mo|tlhir. to board wail tba only 
Why^bH. SoiLaaeaobkad it 
a^.’ba addad bis laaa ekoring

•^was a aaiaaaea to ba eonflaad

2L7S5^/*iUSld J!r iratssrsrJ!-'^
oawswtaiiisaad'u^a^varaaaiUai-

1 mt bUIl dMd. ^SSTkl

OMdSMS.-S7Cd».u,

a*
fondly toward

kamgUd kias 
aAsr it. Tbaa

avaaiog
salaslad a book iiwarS 
ihairso and sat down in tba

tbs Ara,

‘SSJ

S.-ZSISXS!’-”iaat
fl*

Ifcoaw sba will think thia 
bo^^AMfiiaONsil a 
md a gardaa—a good aiasd
loo—aad tor 

•And 
All paid 
all! And

.•JMStW
ada

baal of 
it ta.

lapliad Uswifa.
Taa. IwaaiAiMitpirl it thaald 

ba paid far ootba nail. WtwIAleka 
I baas abooA dm b«4 ba ay own

rngbtaosd and I raa aad toM aty

taeiy. Sbaaatd tba iptaiaat waa doa 
on iba iDortgaga atonay that woek 
•nd poor fatherwaa anbappy b 

to W it'
aaoai

teanbara aad tbaa, of aomaa 
tb« waa tba iniHfaat to pay oo that 
aM M H went oo, from bad to

• *»0B saoMt woadar if 1
^ •‘■tod of otoct agas, after that 

‘^t, pat. tba two eases are eatin 
irdiffwaot.'said bar basbsad. kiee 
•ag bstalieak.

Yoor fa^r waa a poor farmar, 
andfuaodU sliauat iapowbla u 
toiaa Bonay. 1 dara My. Now 1 aa 
atbnvuig Berobaot. aad if aU goae 
waU. 1 hope tu aseka awoogh ia tbr 
aoBiagjaarioalaaroorboae. I>od i 
yuuaaar »k»Ma. doa't think of trou- 
bis any aors. Ba aa eartful as you 
aao la tba bows axpaasM. and xou 
wUl Aad tbU w# aball own oar pr;uj 
auBa.elaarofaayalaiB, bafura you 
kaow wbBfayoa ars.'

Ha dfow ber down to tba wid. 
uaaoa footstool bafura tba Ara, sod 

IMtiog bar baad apoa bia knaa, ba- 
^ to read aloud.

Tba Ara and IsBp bomad elaarly, 
tba pratfy Fraaeb etoek on Umbso 
laipiaaai^ad Baaeally, and nog 
out Its fairy boor abiBsa -ones hafon 
bia voice caaead to aabe in her aar. 
Tbahook waaaliml/ and pinaaat 
oor, and HargaraC was abla to dia- 

it with bun iotalligentiy m they 
for

W. F. HEEEE
Larid Agent, Conveyan

cer, AcccuntarU 
And CoUeidor of Bebis

Offers
For Sale.

Lot 18 Biock IIL Corner of Fry and 
- Dicksoa Stroeu.

Lot T. Biook IV on Inrln Street.

For Sale ob Lease.
That well sitoi

liotallvmtiy
the &asa

daliaiooa half-bonr. bafuca going np-

Yat all tba wbita bar tbooghtfo) 
ajM wars saeiog visions in tba crim- 
Bon oonK and bar heart and brain 
wars boaily at work, devising plana 
to ward off tba avd that, to her, 
aasBad to bo thraataniog tba peace 
and comfort of tbcir little dwelling so 
long aa any ptbsr paraonbaida claim

Tba ahimiog balla of kba Ptaneb 
elook nog out taa, aad Msrgent 
roM sod want about tba room, pot
ting it daintily in order before leav- 
tog it for tba night. Harl^fhtty face 
waa blooMing and bappy kaaver. fur 
at iMt aba saw tha way olaar before 
bartobaniabwithtba anatgy God 
bad glean her. thia brooding claad 

avU fiomtbair damastie aky.

I tbatr narried IIB bagoa. aa H went 
au. ta Uie sew pome for nearly tbiee 
riare. The beuea expaasae ware eare- 
ruUy kept down by Margaret, who made 
»ae earvaat enswer where many of her 
other fHaade kept two; and onoe In three 
■outhe, er oAeaev ta em. ae the days 
meat eu. tha eeeoenw weie eettied by 
tha baeband. aheerftolly sMagb at dm. 
but by and hV with eight end ehekee ol 
tbe head, whlcl Mar^ret leanmd nm 
to uotwii aad af whieh eba

Pert^jAe^M ^tha th)

af aaaleua ears. Not e oani, aa^T

era is that the i
more than meet ezpectatione and give 
perfect estintaciion. Mot one single in- 
sUiice of the buyer being dissatitfied baa 
occurred. The “Raymond Sewing Ma- 
chinoH”arebvoriteslnaJi parts of tbe

ment by proving the “Raymond” to 
c foremost iu tbe I iat of ezporta. A 

machine which meets with, nniveraal 
>raement mnat be good; Try it!! 

For aele by A. B. Gbat A Co., Victoria 
'^.wbo are sole agenufor tbe Pro- 
& Price Ltots wUb fail desorip.ion 

A particulare, will be forwarded on ap
plication.

Temperance House,
Bastion Street, opposite tbe Lttsrraiy 

Inetttnte, MAMAIMO, B. C. *

Mrs J. K- GILBERT,
aving furniabed tbe above House wl( 
all the aeceeaariea for a Flrat-Claas

Boarding A Lodging Houae

or lodgers.
Board and lodging per week six dollare 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board per week, five dollars,
Single meals, fifty cents,
Beds, fifty cents.

PECK’S HOTEL,
Crq^t. KAWmO V.. L

i beg to Inform tbe public that tbe abov^ 
hotel baa been retitted and generally lU 
fnmiabed. and that other changes have 
been made, adding greatly to tbe com
fort of its guests, Ko that it now possess

es all tbe appointments of a firat-class

.u— ..IE.. House on
HaIibalton8tree^ with half of Lot 2, 
Block VII, cleared and fenced In. A 
good well, also Stable, Chicken and Pig
eon bouses audotbersbedson tbe prem
ises. Terms Easy.

TO LEASE!
On Easy Terms

Section 14, Range III; Section 14, 
Range IV; Section 14, Range V, in 
Cedar District, abont 180 acres, 
mostly cleared land.
Church Beaerve, Comer Church and 
Chapel Streets, opposite the Post Office 
and “Free Press” Printing Office, ri-his

d for almost any 1Lot is V 
ofbusir
Lots 7 and 8, Block XLV, Comer Prld 
eaoz Street add Comox Road, Joining tha 
lutaoded Poblio Park.

ACAED.
As some nnscropuloue and interested 
parties in Nanaimo have been circu
lating tbe report that I am in Bank
ruptcy, which is calculated to injare 
my character and bnsinees, for tbeir 
advantage, any person who will give 
each information ae will lead to the 
conviction of each parties, will be 
liberally rewarded, aa I intend io 
proBecote sneb person or persous ac
cording to tbe law.

L. ECKSTEIN

Hiscocks & Surle s 
Chemists, Dbuggists,

(BT EXaKIMATION)
NANAIMO, B. C.,

otlyonhandaWl
Supply of

Drugs and Chemicals
Of the beat qnallty, and also tba

Popnlar Patent Metllcliies of tbe 
toy.

God TPllst Articlaa, Broshes, Stationery,01lB 
.Ua.i I Psinta and VaroUbea.

' toWT r ^nkad baao laid aside to pay off iha mort- 
ato OMOlal al oor L^* <>• toatr bsMa. aisd tba ekaiMs of 
ddy.vaslBU aaon ■■■■»!■ awamd la«tbaa aver to him

»av:-

REMOTAL!
J. REECE,

(Pioneer Butcher of Yale)
Old. Butcliex* Shop* 

Longbridge, • Commercial Street 
And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail.

An assortment of Farmers’ Produce will 
be kept ou hand.

A lot of Prime Fraser River Keg Butter 
—guaranteed firat-ciaaa—U offered for 

Sale.
Orders will be called for aad attend

ed to ae osnal.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanics* House)

Victoym Creecent, - NanaisM,. B. C.

. J.W.Bbohtoh, Proprietor.

Kxoellent^Accommodstion
wa

TraveUezs and Termanent Boarders.
»OKB BUT THE BEST BasKM OF

Wines,LiQuor8,Beer and 
Cigars

Dispensed at tbe Bar.
MEALS from 6:80 a. m., till 7:80 p. ni

nanmiTAHBwtaanag
AND....-

iMtUl 8t, HmmUm.

NANAIMO HOTEL
Commercial Street, between tbe 

Long Bridge and Wharf Bt,
NANAM0,B C.

-Tanes Beck......................... Proprietor

Soperior accommodation for Traval- 
len and permanent boarders.

Tbe best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

EALS—In tbe morning ftom 6 to 8; at 
mid-day from 12 to'2; in tbe evening 
from 6 to 8.

hotel.
MEALS—in tbe

'ir
MR. Richard WATKINS,

Lessee nnd Manager. 
N. B.—The Table win also be provided 
with the tbe marketcan afford.

’Perms bn application.

Colonial Hotel,
Transferred to

DRIARD HOnSB
View Sre^Vtctorta

FIRsft^ASS

Hotel and Restaur^t
Special AccomodatUros for FamUies. 

Private Dining Rooms A Parlors. 
Billiards.

Nothing will be spared to render the 
gnesta aa comfortable as in any House, 
on tba Pacific C<»ast.

L. 8. LUCAS, Proprietor.

TIN “SHOP,
HARDWARE Stobe

Victoria Crescent, under tbs 
Forester's Hall,

IV.A.3VAlI>IO.

cr.B.Px.s:.A.CB
Hardware,Tinware&c

sFullAanitniaatof
Parlor and Cooking 

Stoves, Grates, ^o.

Jolm iVren
BOOT and SHOE MAYER

Victoria Crescent, Nanaunu,

And Dealer in Itadles*, gentlemen’s 
and Children’s

Boots Shoes^ Brogans 
and Slippers

Repairing neaUy and promptly exe
cuted.

Bricks ILiiiid
Parties abont to build will do wall by 

•plying on tbe Undersigned before an- 
applying elsewhere.

R. NICHTINCALE

Pacific Telegraph Hotel
STORE ST., beween Herald and Fisgani

VICTORIA B.-

Andrew Astrico - Proprietor

nurket affords.
MEALS at all hosra of tha daj. rtivatv DIa 

lD«.roona for famtUra.
^BOES-Boanl and LodiUi, per waek. tS •

_____ r sod at great ex
pense bsve entirely reftirnished end re- 
fitted it, so that it ia now equal to any 
similar establishment in tbe Province, 
where we hope tbe public of Nsnsima 
snd surronndlng districts will fsvor ua 
with their pauonsge.
FRISU BREAD^^PIES AND CAKES

Meals St all honrs. Private Booms for 
families. Orders Promptly aueoded to 

Picnic and PrivataParttaasnppltad n‘ 
Short Notice.

XiHKSBAKAIST

.J
J.PEOTHEEO & SON

FBACnCAL

Cabinet Makers 8Rd Up
holsterers,

BASTION STREET,-............NANIMO
IValersUiaUkisdaof

Jurnitiipe, -^Louuges,- 
. Matrasses, &c.

Which vlU bt Hold at LowtrBaUs Ihas rvw hafaie 
.f) oAvtdtothcrahUcofBasatsw. ^ 

Ev<i-y Description of Csbinel Week asada 
to Order on Reasonable Terme.
Just Received—an Aasonment of 

CROCKFRY, GLASSW ARE, LAMPS, 
t^UIMNlEH, BLINDS, Ac. -

UNCERTAKINO
In all its Bran«.bes will ifceive rtemp 

aud Carefol Attention.
Repairing made a specialty.

_________ __________PlctureaFraasad—

STANDARD LIFE
Assurance Company.

Hxab OrFie®-8^d Geai%e Street 
Edinburgh

The report of the Fiftieth General

on appllcaUon at tbe Company’s agency 
Revenoe, A76»,«)0 perannnra.

8UH180H lOTsWiSD.
_______ ~ Agente, Victoria.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,Builder&c

CAVAN STREET,

Plana and S^cifications preiwred on tba 
Shortest notice.

Hsving always on band all kinds of
S:1!3£|.“4SS'J;
COFFINS “ade to Order and
having on baud all kinds of English and 
iionniiisnt. XI.... msnufsa-

GSO. MEAD
Haib Dbesseb, Etc.

Next Door to McDonald’s Hotel, 
Commercial St., Nanaimo, B. C.

Haircut.Ung, Shampooing, Hair Dyeing, Ac; 
W’llh doe regard to cleanliness snd tba

He has a very Flne^r.k of Newly Im

The best brands oj Genuine Havana CL 
gars and Tobaccos.

H««r on, Hslr Toalea 
Barber's Concave Rssors for Sale 

from a to Seaeh.

J^otice of Partnership,
The nndersigned bave this day entered

u'S!,
the firm name of Wellwood A R^der, * 

R. O. Wellwood,

Nanaimo, March ai, 1877.

The undersigned beg to Inform tka

to^ible •* ^
'''“‘""I’MooWd'ssi-

■ -:4


